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PRICE. I 0 CENTS

HAL"L8 TO BE OPEN TILL ,. OUR. PRESlD£NT PAJtI UNVEIU BUST
ING CO.... ENCEMEl'IT WEEK
Studmta MUlt Be In Promptly Then. OF JONATHAN EDWARDS.AT N.Y.U.

By a ;peeial agreement between the Cot
Itge Authoritiel alld the'Board of the StH
GovefnnlCttl Association, the halls will be
kept open until 12 o'clock on Saturday, M.ay

PLAUTIlS SPEAKS IN LOC� SLANG UNDER
AUSPICES OF MAJOR UTIN STUDENts
--Moy· Gre.t A.ericau Are Hoaortd I ::-:-:-:::::
----:-----:----.1
:- -:-:::
•

by PI.e. i.. HaD

,

.
.
.
.
CAMPUS RIFE w'TH TOWN AND'
Calhdamates Reels
GOWN DEMONSTRATION OF ,•••

0/ F...

Z1J, Monday. l\by 81, Tuesday, June 'J, and
Prcsident Park ' took J!"Irt in Ihe cere
WednClday, June 2. Students'Vt. expected
to uphold their side. of the bargain by being monies of enlarging the Hall or Fame of
ill promptly at 12 o'clock.
N. y, U. �n Wednesday, May 12. She

ELABORATE
PLANS FOR REUNIONS

ANNOUNCE

-Complicated Program Covers Alum·
nae and Undergraduate Ceremon·
,.
ies for Six Days

'914 OLDEST CLASS

•

REPRESENTED

The program for the Alumnae reunions
be unusually elaborate this year.
19M il the earlitst dass to hold its re
union, and will have its headquarters in
will

Oenbigh, Jeanette Hemphill Bolte being
manaler. 1905 will have Pembrok e West
as headquarters, and Caroline Morrow
Pem
is managt:r.
Chadwick-Collins
broke East is to be honored as the head

quarterl for the class holding it, twen·
tieth reunion. The manager for HIOO is
Loui$C Fleischmann Maclay. 1907 will
gather at Radnor under the management
of Esther Williams Apthorp. Merion
will be the headquarters for t92-6 and

Marthe Elizabeth Howe will be man
ager, while 1925 will gather at Rocke
feller under the leadenhip of Susan Ca-

CONTINU_D ON PAGJl

I
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REQIIIIDIENT REVISION

C....AN
suGGESTED

IT QUEST IONNAIRE

has effectively proven the fallacy

Chambers; V. Capron, 113222, for P. Pit.
ney.

Final a.me.

won the tint team championship
in basketball by defeating 1927 a second
time. on Friday. May 14, with a score of
1926

�

2� and 3Wi hOUri ris for M. Cruickshank.
first year and 2� Ind
6}S houn per week the second year. All VEPREUVE CHOSEN BY FRENCH
the others either tutored or took baby
CLUB FOR PLAY ON JUNE 1
German or hOld some previous knowl
.
cdp: of Cernlan.
B. Lin,. ... .to Play Comic Van in
remarks):
the
Suaeltions (take.n from
• Production.
1. 18 want a required credit course in
On the afternoon of Ju� t the' french
workin. respectivr-Iy
lhe

required

-

for
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--r....

pa: ':"..� ::
':.
. " • aIIjoc
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....dlUM»
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AIDS

ATMOSPHERE

CONTINUED OS ""0111 ..

bit of appeal to the undergraduate "SChse of
rttllgnitiorl;" for it.. rec:alled the. truth.
"When the Cat', away. the Mice wilf pia)'."
COLLEGES ARE CONSIDERED
The luddcn return or the Cat in the middlt
DANGEROUS BY MIUTARISTS
of a Illa),ful party, somehow is not unknown
Moreover all those colloquial constructions
Is W.. • M.lucIooly Necenity for (for which thai training of a purist in
Caesar ne,er fitted one!) were in fluent
cm.tiau AI", Dr. Harlow
American slallg, with certain epigrams in
serted. such llj "It:, done in the best Boston
Military leaders feel that colleges are ramilies." As a matter of fact, the slang
dangerous places, said S. Ralph Harlow, was just a lillie o\'e:r-done; there were (ar
Professor of Biblical Literature and Com· too many "Cashes." for txamplc.
paralive Religion, Smith College, Iptak
Riotou. Actint'.
ing in Chapel on Sunday evening, May t6.
The aclors 1eemCd· 10 be: thoroushly en
The doors of New York achools arc
l,heul$eh·e5. The drinking party was
joying
closed against spukers connected with
E Clinch. 'U, as Calli
especially good.
certain organizations such as the "Civil
Lady-Killer,
the:
dantatu,
and L. Andrews,
Liberties Union,"
"Reconciliation
the
'H as his Swec.tie, Dclphium, were a riotous
Coion." and the "Youth for Peace" move;.
pair. Callidamatt!' drunken JOOd-nature,
menl. It is beausc Bryn ,.lawr a.nd other
uncertainty, and ponlpousness were delight.
colleges are interelite<\.. i ' these move
Tranio. Sharp-witl, as played by B.
ful
ments that they are considered dangerous
Sindall, ':!fi, wu thoroughly comic in e\�ry
places.
detail. So abo was the Scapha, Tipp�r, an
Ten years of experience showed what
old se.rvant of Philemalium, the heroine: in
war meant. Mr. Harlow lived through
this part. B. Cushman, '%fl. was extcllenl H.
five wan in the Ncar Eut, and witnessed
Scou, '29. a. Theopropidu. Prophetlon, the
lilt' massacre and deportation thcre·at the
old father of the erring hero was properly
lx-ginning of the world war. Women and
UP.!ICt at the state of things, and with
children were gathered in the ruins of
diffICulty won over by the charming Calli
Ihe school, ordered to be at Ihe station
darnate•.
in one hour, and they asked Mr. HarJow
Gestura Unutural
to pr.y. He said that at firat, although
an ordained minister. he felt a cynical
The effecl of the play a.s a whole would,
sneer at the thought of prayinl-then. "'e believe. havt been more comic and more
But as they all knelt there, a peace seemed telling. in the circumstances, if the actors

rl

Club will give Marinu,,'s delishtful pla/,
len· L'£/lrf!lIW. AI everyone probably know .. it
Ifance.
is a fanciful, humorous romance, all about
J. • want lome adjustment made f or a scndftl1ao and his sttvant who cxchanae
tho.! who lunk in the fall
costumes, and a lady and her maid who also
t. ••ant daM work to be taken iat o dreu in each Ol"u'. prb and the remarkacc.oeat ia ..,.. 41.. the oral.
able. results that thus ensue. The Frmch
a. l ....b Cem.n �uired in,tcad of Club has dccidtd that the out-of-doon it tM to fill the place, and he realized that Cot.!
La....
only' fittina: badc.around, but on just what _u the great reality. "They might tear
campul is ltih an open qaestkwl. our bodie.. but they could neYer let at
1 waltta ...... ODe of the oral omit- paoN of
I.
Ollr S(IoUIs,"
I�d u4 Hta ..... 011 I*f two.
'25, il featurina in the cui.
Rarban
OhjectioDl ( .... froaI the ftlnarb): another exa.... of the loyalty and inruac Latu he went up into the iPter;or. and
.. ..thal tome-da,
tQld a Cerman..majot. Lbcr:
L U'M ''''I witIo • _ a-boa, ,.{ ... A' "
Cermany would come before the world'.
preto
time
..
....
�
.
.
...
The
follow.:
u
i.
cui
eoane theft
bar fOf' thia. The major replied that he
� .. ...... . ... ... .....K. Mone, 'II
tlleir P..... ..... .... . . ...... ...E. N_ 'IT had scm worse thing. Itill, bul that Ger
it had wrecked
many had a military ."ianee with Turkey,
... -... . ........ :.......... B. IJao. 'II
.
"We wiU let nothin, .tand between
and
!hot
1... tk .... ......ftd � I.iocne ... .. . . ..... .. ... . . .5. ....... 'II
L . ....
.
.
Ujl; and our mi litary a!linea."
k
ted -......
... . �
Aaooliq.. ........... ......E. - 'II
-Whee Americ:a walt ioto the war, Mr.
.. tk _ 0/ .._
�nnan.
1.12. want German

AU DJElfCE

1

1926;
E'. Jay, 21322aa2222222!2; E.
.
ussclman, 222222; M . Tatnlll, 12; V.
"unked 111 dId not drop
I .
worked on the average r-- ookt.
%2: E. Silvius, G. Lcewitz.
week. Of those 18, 14
ISt27: S. Walker, 122222213; B. Pitney,
reading and did on the 22; C. Chambers, M. Cruickshank, M .
Leary, J . Seeley.
avenae 3.11 hours of work p e r wuk.
Substitutions: B. Pitney for C. ChamOf thole who passed two·passed on
only Cll�f.-currie and lupc.rviscd reading. ben, V. Capron, 2212:], for Pitney: E. Mor

week

1926

Pledae

'

.

-.�

The game began with the teams
"8-29.
nearly evelJ, and at the half. IO:!6 was only
a few points ah1:ad. The Dark Blue drew
ahead rapidly, in the second half, how
evn-, and completely outdiltanced the
The following statilticl Ilnd sug,estions Green.
have been gathered since tbe German
The line-up was as followl:

per

w

Faith. on T.ylor Slept.

of an old maxim that a house divided
unvetled a .bust of Jonathan Edwa�ds. her apinst itself cannot fall. for who will
greal great grandfather, which wal the deny that 1026 was not diYided last week
To thl1'hten5e activit), in dramatks of the
gift of the Presbyterian Church and pre and who will dare to deny that 10::6 is paSI year, the Major Latin Class made ils
c:c.'ntribution with t� Afosl,florW of Plautus.
...
sented by Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge. or not standina:?
All lut week Ihe Seniors so far forgot gwen last Thursday afternoon at the Presi
"'hiladelphia.�
With class plilyS, Varsity
thdr dignity as to indulge in the indelicate dent's Hou5C.
Other greal Americans .honored at thill
Club, Pli.yers and R&d.
French
Dramatics,
sport of tearing of( nch other', gowns.
time were Daniel Boone. Edwin Booth Whenever coolie coats were suhstituted, nor Thaliaru we arc all familiar; Latin
Chancellor Jamcs Kent. Ceorge Peabody, they mel the same dismar fate. Demon cOI�y is, as far a.s we know, something
prevIOusly Idt by Br)"f1 Mawr 10 Haverford
Augustus Saint Cauden" Daniel Webster, strations of this sort were especially fre
and it.!! Clauical Club.
quent in the environs of the library.
Eli Whitney and Roger Williams.
Prores1Or Swindler and her "Major Stu
It is rumored that one member of this
denu of L.atin Comedy" well deserved the
class was pursued by another from Pen!·
applause and the cheers (th� lalter wtre
BASKETBALL PALM GOES
broke to the far confines of RocktfeUer
unappropriately in Gretk!) wilh which the
TO SENIOR where there ensued a merry game or hide!
audience responded to th�� presentation of
On Wednesday, May 12, t926 defeated Ilnd-s�ek for hours.
Plaut us in the "Amuican language," as the
One by one the gowns disappeared. but
1927 with the ,(ore or 39-29. The tearnt
translalor, Helen Hook. ':!8, put it. With
whether through Houdini or the less
the diffICulties or small stage room. the
were. fairly evenly matched and the I)I;U :.ubtle means
or begging, borrowing
was uninleresting. The gallie was marked or-:--. Olhers soon reapllured in their uSlial two hOU5CS nf:'rded, and the significant·
directions of enlranct. and uit of Latin
by a great many fouls on both :;idel, stead. Most of them filially sought rduge
comedy to be followed, these actor-�ana
in Pembroke East where they experienced
which sJowed III) the action.
In ract, the late
gerl COiled SI)lcndidly.
the pressure or a lIluch-needed iroll. But
The line-up was as follows:
arri\'&l, among the audi�lICe add� to the
olle was found tightly wcdg� in the
Ht26: E. Musselman, 12122222; !<�. Jay,
bustling atRlOSl)hcre of the sireet scene, and
crOWII of a bridesmaid's hat. JUlt what
its (OI1JCdy. Several dislinguishtd members
222112222212"13; M. Tatnall, V. Cooke, £.
this signifies is.,J'et to be ascertained.
of the audience appeared suddenly from the
Nichols, G. Leewitz.
Below is printed the 50llg which the
right. the direction of the I"orum; several
S. Walker, 1Z1t.;. 9. Pitney.
1927:
nine greale$! .martyrs made public at
122212; C. Chambers , ). Sedey, Z. M.
nlore stoic in from the Harbor.
Senior singing last Thursday to ttle ap
Leary, C. Platt.
Real Ameriean SW11.
propriate tunc of ttte Prisoner'. Song:
B. Pitney for
1927;
Substitution"
The Mosldlut'io or "Ghosts" had iu own

Prete"

oral;
Of those who
extra-c.urric and
tI'ree houn pc.r
took. AUpuvilCd

•

Nine Yetta). of Old Bryn Mawr

'Realistically
While Tranio, Sharp Wits,
.
Supplies Com ic Touch

_ a...-,

fOl I at

.

.... ;, dUeo:tDoe .... ,..

had used their slanl of loday with a:e.sturcs
.uch as they would themselves UK with the
sla0B: tlla
J is, if the IWurn had been
more natu'''". more euua!. But we IUfIOIId
eqerly 10 the huo's nnal _ord: "Give us
)'OUr

�."

..

Stili"" Li".,

The cast wu as follows:
Act f. Scene I
Crumio. 000. Slow of TIt#O,'lIlidf!l,

%6.

S. t. Hotf(�, ,.,
Tran�, Sharp-wits. Slaty of Tluo�o"tftk••

B. SiHaI,1_

CIMttpIoau OM

..

P.lCDI t

'-

•

•

•

•

CALENDAR
On the other hand there are dr"w'-Iletics during exams, every method.
backs
to
th�
s�ggestion
which
__Examinations cnd.
l1li,
.
SatUrw
which pe@le-ean be induced to- ex(FoliaGed In liB"
Senior-Sophomore picnic.
beeA made that the honor
ercise shoUld be encouraged. But
Pv.blt.hed w,.ld,r
lof the- upper classes should
- ....ker.1 Sunday, ...,. SO-Baccalaurcatc sermon"
the motive may J>c .sul)tler, Oi
��rl'J•I�,�tw�;��. '"!
dumped there 1ndiscriminately
by Rev. Ctor,e �.Johnston. ;tos••
and lIot for our ·welfare. Some on�
0 0
[
[ 'I
"
.llowe-d to carry on tlle,'r
'
)110..,101 "Edllor
KAT ......UI. IiIIllOHO', •
.,1\1'0 t ll.or 0 c omllttlCl, U mon
- .
.
has said that thtrope may be there
studies
,in
Wyt,dham
�arden
York
TluoloBibl
Stminary,
New
•• . ", .
a hous,ehold would thmk would
B. Blcuar, '27
keep out the men w ho may' be com·
Citt.
about
as
peaceful
as
t�al
of
the
IOg ...to call. This would indeed be Monday, .May Si-5enior Supper.
"'170"
�. VOW-L.... '�8
osop hers in "The Orock of
treachery; we prefer tJu!
l e .1-Alumnae Supper.
Nothing seems to be left
.a"IIT.aIifT IUHTOU
.
ay.
is
walking
theory.
At
all
events
it
C. Ro.., '28 '
8.8c.u.....LIIf. '2'i' make Wyndham like the other
m. Lllflf, '28
II. W�Ku..,., '28
Bonfire.
---i.a mixed matter of hit and missj
mystery, and SlI h
seems bound
·lI��II'':!IIIM.a�.a.��1
WednHda"
June I-Carden Party.
else, to constirute. it a sort of lucky to remain.
Thursday,
June J-Conferring of Denumber prize, for. which representa·
Note .' We sllb It that the
.
.'
.. A81lISTA"-TIi
f
gree•.
J. 8"'1'11. '29 lives 0
congenmI groups
mtgIll
.
U. GULLA.o '28
bigh entrance IS Just as"
&. JOM••• '28
I
it AIMIIIl, '27 ..1
_
WAW.
Pembroke Arch: two
IN PHILADELPHIA
8ub.criptlOQ, '2.00.
AIIIIID, I'rlce, H.OO.
It has been suggested that a group
.SUblcrlPlloli 1111,. �Ia II 1110,. LIllie,
after a ball
Theam.t.
Seniors might withdraw there
il:Qlertd II �Dd·
da.. Dliller.t tbe WI,••, pass die twili
Walnul-Ka.v-"
Kilty K'tll,. A bad bid
of
their
college
out of the Faculty
"
�
PfI.. POlt om�.
I
I AbUf'S I'
., ROJt,
or
the
luccess
0
rUn
'�'lTeers'
to
so
It
e
anc
contemp
a·
I'
I
I
,
the gllt�er along Gulph,
I
of brals and sim- were all but ground under the \1
tion,
Bllt
in
view
Shubtrt-Coat"'tss JlaritJ:lJ. "Thoroua: hly
"MEN OF MOULD"
ilar
perils,
perhaps
it
would
be
5atisfyin,1 mixture of light opera, music.
of an incoming Dodge. Had it
A new theory of organic life was
reserve
the
right
for
juniors,
who
to
to�dy,
dancing, romance."-Public Le.d.
for the cool head of the
broadcast to the world Oll April
woulet
have
a
year
of
grace
in
which
Itr.
tast
weotk here.
2 6: Professor Ti
ilnd the four-wheel brakes,
read a >aper
I
.
to
recover
their
scholastic
standill,g.
tdore
the French
would now be a rope across
Carrick-No, No, Na""dlt.
A tundul
:tdemy 0 Science, stating tha
drivew'!y
as
we�t.
a
daptalion
of
/lis
l.ady
Pri,,.d,
ny
is I
BRITAIN
the "evolved organized product
an I 'GRl�A'T
Broad-Tlur Poor NI4'. Amusina comedy
AND P'A!;SJ\lC� FROM THE SUBLIME TO 1'HE
original cryptogamic· mould.
about the college athltlt.
The end of the general strike is a
MUNDANE
a piece of li\'er, lung or Illuscle
e�lnut
Street Opera HouJe-Ol4tt" Higlt.
Nowadays no one is .astounded
at
is cultiv'ated in a test t ube . it moulds victory for tolerance. While condi.
.
More
pial
Ihan usual in a musical comedy.
tiolls are not yet' satisfactory and a tIe
I imporlance 0f fellltllllllty away
th e mOll Id t hat appear� is the andeal remains to 1Je settled, there from the hearth, It is therefore not
ctstral Juould; it is the original
Movies
will
be
no return to the weapons of the least surprising that
mould-which'
from the time of the
.
Stanlty-Btwr/y of GrOMsICJrk.
Romance
'Ir
'
,
ke
and
armed
Iroops
.
ortgin of living being., on the earth
women are taking sllch an
and
intriaut
at
European
courts
with
the
of
most
that
And
end
this
now
has organized ibelf progressively
part in" alleviating 'he present
Marion
Davies
Well
done.
of
II
t
'k
I
a
las
come,
s
n
es
t
country, Indeed hi"IOI·i..
until it has come to constitute men
of tleir
the social Revolution that and feminists wilt cite many a
Stallton-TIt, Bal. As excilina: as the play.
or animals or \'eglhables," Bacterial where
so
definitely
asserted
would
Aldine-L.o Bohtmt. Lillian Gish with John
cultures can be transformed into
nllel instance in years greatly
out of it? \\'here the massacre, dating 1926. But hardly ever
Cilbe" and Rene Adoree in a film based
Mould, according to Dr. 'l'isS01,
oppres
further
of
I
sion
aOW"�
on the opera,
a comparison of such bacterial
wo en 'pIaxed role� at once
tTodden
people?
Tolerance
and
a
Arcadia-BroWN
0/ HortJOrd. "A
with the Ancestral Moulds of
numerous and so various.
of
fair
play
has
won
out
over'
tale
of
modern
colltSt: life packed wit
animals and vegetables
just Jxfore the crisis, the
h
elements agitating for such
-Publie:
Ledler.
dramatic
punc.h.
"
startling disco\'ery Ihat the
....3 y So
-and ·5O
procI'
31med tItat 'd
It is tj'pical of the British
P lace-In",. Collten Moore in a fashion
fever mould is the same as
raded London on a white palfrey
tem
l����:�� t: ���� bi:� SI��� l� � � a tinal plea to the strikers. In conle
wi
:w :!��he score of the mUllical co mI
i e s
e
ve
���h����, ;�c. gle
jeanne d'
the next playing football with Irast to this
Forrrst-Bt,.
I1l4r, A great spetcacle with
that the following results have
news
geslUre� comes tOOay's
tll"n.
the outstandinaly good acting of Ramon
obrained by the systematic
.
women volunteers are frying
Amertca
"foul�
do
well
to
learn
Navarro.
tion of this hypothe3is:
sages in Hyde Park. The world
.
En,l\land \I� the maH.er of
Fox-efJrlY'Io Wftl. Slight comedy.
virus of cancer, smallpox,
chivalry and the world of
strikes. I he afT�lr at PassaIc I�as things are indeed unlike, but th ink
syphiltis is known. (2)
been attended wtth more brutah!y the infinite dissimilitude between
WANTS CLOTHES FOR
nature of tuberculosis has been
th�n .could be , found anywhere 111
DR.
GRENFELL IN LABRADOR
onstrated: the Koch bacillus
and a pigl
palfrey
Britalll. America, too, should learn
Why pay for ncegg weight on your
_.:...:.._
__
nates in man himself. and is
to "play cricket."
trunk Boing home thit summer? Get rid
of his own living matter. Or.
IN APOLOGY
of your old clothes by Biving thtm to
--:. ---in concluding a press inten'iew on
TH� COLLteE N�ws rtlreu that a
"junk."
SUMMER IN THE ARCTIC
theory of "We are but mould." said
Iraph of Miss King's discuSJion in
The trip of the Norge from Spitt- wee ' iutlt of the Art Club's showing
"Living creatureii are doom 'd � ;
The committee, which congists of
� � ;�: bergen to Nome makes possible the' k s
'
on each other. Nature 11as �r n
·;';ci"m
�..,and K. '"
" ercer, '..,In
. Rock
cut by tie
peerrlowever,Ihe -�.
.,
I prlRter. I"
probabilities that attended Amllnd· contained in the paragraph was all adverse.
that we can inge�t the moulds
M. Sherman, 'U, and M, Peuit, '28,
trip last summer. A oommerother ,creatures without danger: yet
in Radnor, asb you to contribute all the
nature has not foreseen e\'erylhing' cial route across the top of the PIT TO WED? NO, NOT
.'
' Ihoes, etc::.. that yon can
she has not provided fof'the con- world would seem to be not too rar
will be st n l to
Crenfell
TO LIVE. SAYS MR. SE
distant.The ad\'antages of such a
tingency that pe3sants handling
Labra.dor; 80 winter tbings wiU be
(Reprinted from a rtcent publication
lane o( traffic are obvious: the dis- lhe NMV York World.)
and "egetables do not wash
apprec::ialed. Look over your
.
lance between EnfJ"land
and· Japan.
hands."·
h
an
d d tCluc
"- W h
at you want to
elevator
the
,
See
"Alonzo B.
for
instance,
are
shortened
many
by
The
No longer are we justified ;n
committee
will be around
assails
lly
eriodica
p
who
thousands of milesj hitherto desolate facfurer
goon
10
collect.
ing "Dust unto dust," and I
the
and
women
of
education
hilhtr
..
.
lands will he opened 111> for use.
.
was wrong wilen he 1 110l'gll'
' I.
II there IS anyone in the Senior or
tllCY, 0I the mcdern guIt0 pain
time
The
come
moy
will
we
when
g1noke. dance, etc., yellerday
Caesar's cla¥ would be of such a
elliS, who is interuted in Dr.
all. spend our stlmmers in "acation Ihis doctrine:
sistency that it "might stop a hole
work and would like to 10 to
camps for which ad\lcrtiscnrents will
keep the wind away"; dust made
Labndor thig .ummtt, sec C. Speer for
'''A chitd!.born of a woman who
,'gh, do ,'1. bul 1101 read. "Within five minutes' walk of been to cotlele stn.uld be taktn Irom
' to a paste m
In
parllcu
' ..n.
the Pole."
mould.
mother a, ,lOOn u"we.ned and plated

The r-ll
'-c'V ege "-I
� ,ews
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'tC)F'E 'Onit in.litution where it would be
THE MYSTERY OF THE �
erly cared for.'
Another mystery Ilas an· sen on

THE FATE OF WYNDHAM
" Who is going to live in

NEWS IN BRIEF
At a mectinB of the dill of 1m on
.. Monday, Way 10, the foUowinB members
"Thi. i. Mr. See'. condu.ion of a '�"
\"
campus. \Vhy-can anyone tell
of committee. were elected:
[
to t h e IacuIty 0
why the entrance by way of Pem. page letter IItnt
SleuthinB Committee: R. Will., B.
(We. Mawr College. Bryn Mawr, fa.
broke Arch has been barred.
F
uman, K. Collins.
wrote to Bryn Mawr !>«aUIt, having

ham?" is a question which is
mean "roped.")
\Ve have been
coming more and more
thinking over all the possible cxelato undergraduates as time goel
nations, and so far the most plaUSible
The fact that no official decision
have come across is that it
this connection has yet bftn
the grounds from gett i ng
public makes the many�colored
many cars, you know.
of rumor esp«ially gay and unI'e-11 could
deal of dust, and
otniaod.
been to keep the
neat.

�=I

_I

r

mentally excepted it from hit desir:e
tb. Undergrad uate
pf
Committee.
burn all wom�n', collel�" he found tbat A.sociation:
Bryn "awr allowed its students to
AuclitiDa Committee, G. DeRoo; Cut
.moke-and he wanted to burn that in]. Becka; Smpioymeat
lIitution also.
R.
Potter ComaijU., F.

Cha
�
�
� ��:
:
�
�
i
=
�
l
i
]?S

")Ir. See wrQle:
"'When I heard tbat f,ctory air

..,. Mawr,
1 IIad Iriah. ...... for _ ......

lakeG from time 10 tilDe t o

thai tbe airla there would be cJnUed b7
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THE .KIDDI.E KORNER

•
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COLLJGE

•
•

.

•

.

,

•
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•

•

alleged.

ag...r of ilmu.

all good little girls do when they go to college!

4.30 P. M.-Basketball Practice.

,

A nice, pretty cut-out puzzle of the lovely things 8.00 P.
Just cut them out along the dotted lines, and

-; ----------

Straighten your checkered careel'!

--' -

�

Lots of f n.
---

---_

.

•

7.90 P. M.-Cl:ass &!ppers

•

lpo6-College Inn

M.-CII1!S Suppers-

1904-DenbiEh.

,

1905-Plmbroke.

set them all in a long ro�, beginning with the ·things you will do first, and so on to the best or
least sinful practice.

•

2.00 P. M.-Tennis Tournament.
,

.'

.

•

Saturday. Ma, Itth

•

Look what we have for you this week I

1

•

•

Followin, i, tile program:

This qucsUomlOil'e has ,inel) been submitted to lev"tr'ut easte-rn and 1ve.ste"11
conerj...)

,

rey. Mihlred Buchanan. 'if4, will be man-

•

'viccs, tOld askinu the sllUlctltl4 to arrange them in Orcl81' of viciolL.'meSB.

•

•

�NIOH PLANS

ANNOUNCE RE

CONTINUBD rao... PAO_

•

,.p�elltlll·i88ued a questiou1laire.,
listing
.

•

1907-Ruaor.

1924-Mtrion.

•

1925-Rockereller.

Sunda,. May 30th

..

8.00 P. M.-Baccalaureate Sermon in the
•

Gymnasium.

C�orge

Thco:

Revere.nd

A� Johnston

Roll,

O. D., Professor of Bornilet·

ic', Union Theological Semi·
nary, New 'vork City.

Ad·

mission by ticket only.

.

Monday, May Slst-AlumnM Da,

1000 A. M.-Alumnae Proceuion in COl·
tume.

10.:10 A. M.-Alumnae

Vi.

ball Came.

Vars1ty Buker·

2.30 P. M.-Scholarship Committte Meet

ing with Local Chairman.

4.00 P. M.-Alumnae

vs.

Polo Came.

VarsitY

Wattr

6.30 P. M.-Alumn:le Supper in the Gym
nuium.

ESlher L.owenthil,

1905, Pro·

fessor of Economics, Smith

..college. ToastmiSlnlt.

•

Spellkers:

President

Park..

and other prominent l'.lum·

nae.

(Tkkcts are ,S.U and mull

be reserved 'n advance.)

Tunday, June lit

10.00 A. Af.-Open Meeting of the COUQ'
cil.

Reports of Councillors.
Explanalion

of

reorganiza·

tion of the Summer School.
-2.00 P. M.-Alumnae
Tennis Taumi·

ment.
4.S0 P. At.-Auction Sale of Autographed
•

Books for the 8enelfi of t¥
Summer .school, in Wyn�.
ham. Auctioneer to be a
nounced laler. Tea will

,
•
,
,

served.

8.00 P. lIf.-Japanese

"

======�=
COLLEGES CONSIDERED
DANGEROUS
CONTLNUED lI'ao... PAOI

1

Francr was bombardinB helplcs� villages,
df5lroying old mOSllues as fine u Rheims.
�n� Harlow came back hoping that .om�
thing might be done ror Consuntinople,
but 'it was hopt'leS8 to Iry to get a GOY'

=====

dose the doors of the Church. The:re are
IInl}llInlb�d resource. in ollr po*'tr, like

the undiscovued anth�cite: btneath the
feet of a 5bi\'rring Chinese colony who
were trying to warm Ihe:msel\'ea around a
fire hnilt of cow·dung, and scraps. Edi·

I

x
j

Play

by

I

ThornF

School in the Pagoda The·
atre. (Tickets, $1.00.)
9.00 P. M.-Senior Bonfire'; Lowe:r Ath·
lelic Field.
WednHday, June Id
10.00 A. M.-Alumnac vs. Var.ity Tenni.
Matches.
4.00 to 7.00 P. M.-Senior Gat*,- Party.
{Tichts are '1'5 eea.b &lid
must be: resetvtd In ad·
vance..)
8.16'P. M.-Senior Singing Oft 1'ay)or

.
Harlow enlered because "it was pledg�d
•
ernment to do anything.
that it would never happen again." There
In St. Thomas' Church there i. II Rriell lion s�id we are "only dipping our fingen
WIIS a certain poem thai he kept alway.
on the shore of the power there is."
It was abont Amco:rica, and of scents on the altnr showing the lire of
with him.
Steps.
America.
and
the
lut
scene
depicts
The Church slill il a power, but the
ended:
Th......,.. Jun. lei
"L.asl to come, we will be last to stay America joining the Leagu�. It has not caution it expre4se1 sometim�s WII not the l1. 00A. M.-Confrrirng of Degree•.
be�n cut out yd. In anothtr church thert method of Peter and John. What if they
Till right has had its crowning day."
Speake,.:
Roscoe' POUQcI,
a picture o(':all the nations (ayins down had said Ihat the time.. had not 'yet come;
IS
·in
firing
stopped
When the gUns
Ph. D., LL. M., D. C. 'L.:
and Christianity was a wond�rful doctrine
Flanders, he thanked Cod hecause hco: their sword. and America uniting them.
Carter Professor of Central

f('1t that America, with her strength, her
wealth, her idulism, would now take her
place to lead the world to something btt·
IE-r.
He sailed apttr 10 the Wear East.
and stood in the ruins of an old Armenian
Cathedral. ....·ith the remnant of refugees,
and said to thnn that it would ne\'er
happen a,ain.
Tht'n came pieas that if America would
he:lp, .n anns would be laid down, and

JUI the other day

IOfT\It'OOC! Aid: "If Amn-·.

tea had only bttn willing to lake a little
relpoasibilitJo. thert: would have beea no
mauac.ra. ItO Itreet ruaDine with blood..'J

Mr. Harlow said he is not a "theoretical but that its followC'rI must "keep still
vacif'isl;" h.... hdieve. in the UR of arms IIlItil the world it rudy I"
to prmt'ct tbe.. .\I.'elk. The world now
Oul of the colleges have come danger.
neer1s i' revolution, and it n�ed!l to hear a
UB movements in the paOst.
The Refor·
\·t)icc which r�pudialel thue things. Has malion, the Wesleyanl and olhen ongi.
the Church 110 voice? General alii, S2j' n:ltd in coll�les. And now, countleas
that in the next war every drop of bloOd Sluden� in other land. are waiting up,
sht'd will be the fault of C�ristian., be- and Ihey will be: "danguouI" only if
cause enough of them have plt'dge:d them· they think the "Sword of the Spirit .Would
IW:h·ts to the le:lchings of Chri.'tf0 stop I)(' stteathed:' It is for them to
it if thry would.
"Mould the drnms that count for mea a.
ls war a m�lancholy necelt;ty for
madness
Chriatians? Lloyd CeorlC': .,.id Ihat if Into the alorin of tbe world tbat it to
•
t"ere Wffe another war, we mifht as well
110."

I

•

JurisprudcQce and Dun of
the Facuky of Law. Wa"ar4
UniveTlily.
1.00 P. ),f.-LuncMon on Dalton CrHel.
•

(Tickets are 11.50 and m ....

be reserved in adnn«.)

NEWS IN BRlEII
Dea.. )I annin. b.. announced tbal the

requirrd to""1 i n
PJ)'choktu ...
PhilOlOphy win be giveD exactly u ..,.
were th" yeer-ia tift-hour 1IIIocb. at
eiah. o'clock ,Dd of oae JaIM'Iter'......

......

•

, , \

,

,

'
•

ITUDENT
. S PRESENT
•

....

CONTINUED

rao.. PJ.OIII

Scene U

Philolathes. Happy.a:o-Luck�.

SOli 0/ rl"o,ro,idel

I

PItUolacJles.

0'"," Pinacium,

1

I

H. M. Hook
n«.,lteo"�1 I

. . •.

Philc:matium,. Kissable,
•

"

,,-THE _COLLEGE NEWS

OF
BRYN MAWR

Picture· face, Phaniscus, Brighteyes.. Slows 0/ Collido",o'es,

F. Cookman.19� i S. Pinkerton,

•

1927

Th..
""op;d". Propbdsoo, lit. uld /(JOur,

•

•

wc� a constant stimulus. One 'great rcason

H. Scali. lD2D

Act II, Scelle! 1" alld 11
MtMoneYG'rab,

MOKt:y-I4f,w"

. ....... . ....1... Blair, Ht27

,

De.lphium, Sweetie,

�""eo,., 0/ CaJUdallfolis,

L. Andrews,

tH6

CAN YOU DRIVE A CAR?

�

We have large, new, six-eylill er

•

curs -and Fords which you can
rent lor

liLlie aft

For

side�

l2c a milt.

..",Uell.an

Cal. Ur)," Ithnrr I�

With a zeal that never could pass,

YELLOW
DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF
,

In our gowns that nOllc could deride
We would Give up our life for our class.

SYSTEM, Inc.

W�"\vant
murderous,
sleuthing

909·l1 LanCalfLer Pike
BRYN MAWR

."-nd freshman rulcs read aright,

they lold mc once as we talked over

We love to be girls here IOicther,
We want Lantern Night every night.

"1k:tter make it just
If you call it Union, the

(Of a spt.'(:ial rCI)Ort.
'UnCnIIJloYlllcnt.'

will stall listening hdore yOli bell in."
}tor did tbe co-operation run only the one
Knock the freshmen right off sellior
10\:1.)'. A colleague was even said to \)e able
alair,
lu turn his Communist1l un or off in the
Join the wardells and choir at chapel
" l', clau discussion wilh his eyes alone. Cer
'1.,
I n our passion 10 hear � yn d
lainly it is true that he oollspired regularly
prayeFo
with his conscrvatives on walS 10 confoullIl
his radicals and wilh his radicals .on means
\)Ie want millions and milliolls of hooliS
for Ilfoddinw his conscrvnlh'cs j and as I
And 'ililerly lo\'e- burninG bright;
passed his door' in the cvening, I
;
Though \ve've noticed a slight oppusition
heard ucilro discussions in tht form: '
\Ve're sure in our way we are right.
lIley ready for this idea now, or shall
.
hold it ill
a �k or two?"
We want bis&rr and stiffer orals,
"I f ollly,� exclaimed the Lady Prufusor,
Both psych. and phil05. cvery day;
"the girls ilr Illy classes back home would
\-Vhat was aoad enough for our !nothers
disagree with a JiIlO/I! WfJrd J say]" H
Will suit us in every way.
Ihe students at Ihe Uuivcnity were as I

FORDHAM

l

ffr

!

Each day as v.'t pace in the. cloiatUI
In spite of crnsoring frown',

,istenl and as comradely il\

",m"" for rap:r purl)Uiel of

So we'll brillg back holy tradition

And follow the Owl a s our star,
Come back every year for reunion
As the vestals of -old Bryn Mawr.
GERMAN REVISIONS SUGGE ST-ED

I

as

at nighl.

1

I;=::�;;"

such, at least until

grolll) locked the otllrr i1lto the
Nor was it elllire-ly

I

slack work and the cXl'eriencc 01 industrial
ill8 and fdt that it was not f;tir to those connict had sent many of the women to
who couldn', afford to spend so lUuch.
with urgellt problems to work
G. 1 mentioned that if you had to work and because their own
difJercnCt!l of
on German all summtr it kept you from
Fascist and
and
earning money.
atheist and

BUILDING

YORK

(.'()·EDUCATIONAL

One Year of Collt:a-e Work Required
for Admi811ion

Mornln., "flffnoon and t:"�IIIII. �,.

W1HT& Fon CATALOGUIIl

CHARLJi;S -Po DAVIS, Regiatrar
ItOOll 28tH

The Royal Mail Line

THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK
mailed UPOlI

requat

lIIu,trltH Iud

prien

JE"'ELB, WATClll'l8, CLOCKS, 8U.VliB,
';UINA GLAHK Inti NOVBLTIJIIS
•

WEDDING, BIRTHDAY, QUDUATION
AND OTIlER OUl"tS

MAKfJR8 01' 'I'HII O,.."WlA.L
SR.-It ",,,tVB OOM,ROII
81JA.1A AND R.INaS

H ZAMSKY

Purtrait8 0/ distinction

•

,

In ('II�MTNOT ST.
PltlL.o\OELrHIA. U. 8. A.

We take Portraits at the CoUele
as well as in our studio. When you
IifC

iu need or a good one call Wal-

lIut aUS7.

..,.�

\U••
_I.: __ c.Iooo �

:=. '%!1!z �

•

,

PBIL.J.DIiLPHf4,

Witb collece partin 00

flmOUa ViO"" ItMillen or

\

r".-I.blllbfott 1882
,

I�:�:�::::;�.":��:;

EUROPE

!

f)A1L£Y.BA��&Dott<O,

11

.,Tourist Third
Cabin to

•

,Case S,ltem-Three-Year Course

shaping

nary "winter college?". Su�ly 1101 bealU�e
().f any likeneu between faculty and stu
dents in background alld training.
school could show wider differences. Not
"" ..lly because both groups were adults and
talk together

NF.\V

their: ownl

But why the COlltrast? Why was it thaI
our scholarly efforts are rewarded.
intellectual co--opcralioll !Unlet! easier al
Inspiration has sprung from our gowns.
the SUlllmer School Ihall it docs ;n the ordi

LAW SCHOOL

WUOLWORTH

We speed every morning from breakfast.

CONTINUED FROM I'AOJII

88

Aft81'1WOn Tell Ilnd

LUftCMOII
COTl'AGE TEA ROOM

Montgomery Avenue
Bryn Mawr
Ev...,cAiftg DGird,
alld D.lich".

.'

•

•

'. .

HAVERFORl> PHARMACY
HBNRY W.
•

PRESS, P. D.

•

PIlESCRIPTlONS :: DRUGS :: OlFTS

JPbone: Ardmore 122
•

PROMPT DHLlnR!

81IRVICII

aayerrord, PL

F'� How Cahz... ., Waler ud
Hu...... . Siqiq

..

Step.

•

5

•

IIXC'ITINO

those whD, it was thought, might ClUse ARCHE'S ARB 1l0ST
di'ludance. Hats, larae en0"lh to en
PART OF GOODHART HALL
danger I� eyesight of innocent persons,

were also held in safekeeping for a time. Member of Architectural Firm.Deauibri

M01U of Ihese articlell were returned when
the ",valle hearts of suspicious chAracters

New Building.

h:,<1 bt'!en suffic.ientl)' softened by song.
"As to the Character of the bu ildinl.
1nstud of an;mJ)1 ing force on personal
..... hethtr it i. ecclesia.tic or not," laid Mr.
Freshmrn night, one of Bryn M'"awr's
enfllltc.s, the ge{lile freshm en merrly held
lIobl s
i
ins ti tution•• hal now ruc.hed the
Meigs.
"we don' t Ihink it is anythinir at
t
\Ii) to scorn Ilit famous traitor, now lang
zrnith
' point of. cultivation. Appalled by
h is in 'the
uishillg in hell. who tried to stain the all e�cept j'ust • building,"
the amazing brutality of !h�ir sava ge
reputations of sane normal people by get shape of a cross, ,but then. so Ire man)'
anceston, the student body dc.t errnn e4 a
ling high·credit in a Getman oral
buildings; and besiau the stress on the
few yean ago to refine and elevate this
In
order
to
cool
Aery
hearts,
water
was
different
parIS is nOI Jht same as in a
of
The celebration
an nual occasion.
Frc.shmen "light on F riday was the cuimi· poured ' plentifully on the occupants of Cathedral, � it could not properly be
stnior steps. And finally afler • little
nation of this ennobling prDCess. Instead
cal.\ed ecclesiast ic.
playful
competition , in courtesy. tach class
of the rough language formerly used by
"The arches are the most exciting part
to
the smdents at this time, signs in das.5ical trying to gi ve Illace to the other, and
of the building." pid Mr. Meigs. of Afel
tdo olle another in good man ners and
tOf\£ues .wc.re placed about the campus. ou
lor. Meigs .nd Howe. sileaking in chapel
Kood
singing, the evening dOlled with de·
The example of an unknown man, who
on Wednesday. Ahy $, about Goodhart
hghlful harmony reigning on the campus.
suffered dealh for purity on Ihe Bryn
Hall.
In case the t.)[citement had been too
Mawr campus, was h eld up for the edific.·
These archeI! are structural. therr- are
lion .of tile undergrad,uates. As a rc.Tonn· l1Iuch for any of the joyful rtyt-l1ers, six of Ihem whi�h show inside. and each
alory measure, another sign urged stu salutary draughts were administered in ... has a thr,ust which is caught by the ny
denls to coniine 10 one sl'nall gUllS·plot harmless and pleasant
inl{ bul lres5C's OUlsillc. The arch is the
the expectorations now so universally in btfore retiring.
"fundamen tal ell5enct" of the building.

:

BRINTON BROS.
Br,. Mawr, Pa.

� OF AU CLASSES

•

i

FANCY ... STAPLB GIIOCI!RIXS
. Onion Callod for u4 DoII_
tueute aM II'" A.....
,..
• •"..... II

•

•

Haws

T U B · C O l. L B O B

FItESHIIAN NICHT EXHIBITS THE

•

•

COllEGE TEA HOUSE

dulged i� to safeguard health endangered

by smoking.

OPEN WBIII[DAYS-' TO 1 P. IL
SUNDAYS . TO 1 P. Il.

and

the idea for it was laken from

a

ENGAOED
med iaeval bridge near Pisa, which is nar
V. Qooke. 1926, to .Kenneth V. FillS, row and high. Tlie· shape of the hall is

•

In order to make sure that there would

bf' no roughness, certain public-spirit ed Corrtc.lI.

'2...

th e same as any large barn abroad, be
for the
E. Wilbur. '26. 10 Hugh Borton. Ilav· cause this is Ihe 5impleS1 a'nd cheapest
good of all so far as to steal the ihoc.s of erford. '26.
way 10 get a luge space.
pt'nons

demeaned

I

themselves

S'

JEANNETI'S

E

o
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D

s
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•

,

.

Cut Flowen aad Plan18 Freoh

\

Daily

Cor..... and Floral Bulteto
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•
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THE CHATIERBOX
A D.liglUf-.J Tea ROO1JI

DlaMn ..... f_ • UoIII ,.II
S,...;.l Pa.,;" ." Appo/IoI....'
OPD &' U "ll'OO.
T'"

...

�

-..r

MICHAEL TALONS
.

UD LANCA8TD AV&NUJ:

w. a.- _ Dn
_.,1'1'1. g._
_ 80.... ....,.
OLO.- OV&1'4OI.. .... D�
CALL na ... ......... "'fIC:I.

/

Did you go to the Junior Prom?

Or are you socially invisible behind your tortoise-shell.,
I e the centaurea for his lapel just a bachelor'. button to
him-or a sprig of asphodel' Do you wax animated at

parties only when someone brings up the Maltl1ueian
theory-or can you, chameleon-like, dOtf the glasses.. the
gown, and the jargon, to assume the way. of the outside
world' Can you wear, with no difference, tJte raiment of
thedeb-motem; know t;;ve from love; the Green Hat from
otIier tea-room.; and dance the Charleston (rom .un
let to day-daWQing with the local Olympians !

.. ... ft ...OVIf_
A

COIlP� IIIIOWIHQ
..
CBOICII QIftII

......, ..... ..... .. ..... ,....

lo -

W! HANDCIWT SHOP

.

.

Learn-About Wom"" from Menl

Some are born with ..you- laJni 80me achieve
It; but moet co-ed. need Vanity Fair.

Vanity F .... wUl lend wlnp to worda. lu.ue; to
&de... and ddivu � part:nera in pm

lansee to the a-wall-flower.
BftI'J'

l-..e 01

Vanity P.... fa an

lnIuU'On 01

�tion.-tbt ..,__ .GeI!ip, the newnt
o.a. o....us..
8014

t_ "S7l1

SJ. BIN..,....

.. .

....

•

_ .

...

.

-.

•

•.

..... of,

VANITY FAIR
for
$2.00
._-

-��,-", .--

•

art,

the ktenelt

..Ure.

•

•

Collette, a touch 01 Molnar,

Uttle

pM.. 01 CUm

Try adell",

a

"InInat. a cltaUon from the �I Kcordh'l to
Sr: \T
lricent, to yourownUne. You'U find you
can plant your French bet.. on the neck 01
a

any Gndt aDd In the campua c::oI1ecti.oo
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